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About Us

TicketSource is a FREE and versatile online ticket sales 
system that enables Event Organisers to sell tickets 
both online and in-house. 

TicketSource provides professional services to Event Organisers with clients 
ranging from arts venues to cultural activities, sporting events, conferences 
and festivals. Backed by a strong support team providing advice and 
assistance to ensure you get the best out of the system, TicketSource is a 
reliable, user friendly ticketing solution.

TicketSource is entirely self-servicing with you being able to create your own 
seating plans, add and maintain your event listings and ticket allocations, 
record details of cash, cheque and complimentary in-house bookings. 
Change the look and feel of your ticket sales pages by changing the colour 
scheme and uploading your own images. Produce ticket sales reports and 
export your customer database at any time via your TicketSource account. 
The website also has functionality for voucher code discounts and group 
tickets.

There is no cost to you, as the event organiser to use our website and there 
is no contract or minimum ticket yield. We charge a booking fee to those 
customers who choose to book online and pay by debit or credit card. There 
are no booking fees for recording your in-house bookings.
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Ticket Delivery Methods

eTickets SMS Tickets Thermal Printed 
Tickets Posted Tickets

Printed at home by the 
customer or display on a 

mobile device
SMS text or Apple Passbook

Printed in-house by the 
event organiser

Printed and posted by 
TicketSource

Free Customer Pays:
50p Free Customer Pays:

£1.75

Customers booking online can choose from the following ticket delivery methods:

Mobile and postal tickets can be deactivted in the account if you don’t want to offer these delivery methods.
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Telephone Box Office Service

For venues or event organisers 
that cannot offer their own full-
time telephone box office service, 
TicketSource has come to the 
rescue!  

TicketSource operates a add-on telephone box 
office service for ticket bookings six days a week, 
Monday to Friday, 9am – 7pm and Saturday 9am – 
5pm (excluding Bank Holidays). 

There is no cost to the Event Organiser to 
receive this service. Customers are charged a 
£1.75 telephone service fee plus booking fee (if 
applicable) – this is the same rate as someone 
booking online and choosing to receive “standard 
post” tickets (i.e. tickets + any booking fee applied 
to your account + the standard post rate of £1.75). 
The telephone service fee includes ticket delivery 
with tickets being posted up to three days prior to 
an event after which tickets are delivered by either 
mobile phone as a text message or eticket.  

Contact us via support@ticketsource.co.uk for 
further information on this service.
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Event Promotion

Events are automatically listed on 
our customer-facing web site as 
well as being posted to a number 
of event listings websites including 
Ents24.com, TickX, list.co.uk and 
eventful.com and also to one of our 
regional Twitter feeds. 

Each event organiser and event has a unique URL 
(web address) and ‘buy tickets’ buttons which can 
be easily embedded into your website, Facebook 
Page or Twitter feed.
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Thermal Ticket Printing

Thermal Ticket Print Server is our free thermal ticket 
printing solution which works in conjunction with the 
TicketSource service.

In-house (i.e. cash, cheque and comp) bookings entered on your TicketSource 
account can be printed onto thermal tickets or issued as etickets. Internet 
bookings (i.e. customers booking online with a credit or debit card) will be 
offered as etickets, mobile tickets or tickets by post.

Thermal Ticket Print Server installs and runs in the background on your 
internet connected computer. It is responsible for retrieving in-house ticket 
print jobs from the TicketSource web site and sending them to the attached 
thermal ticket printer.

Our recommended thermal ticket printers are the Citizen CLS-521 with pre-installed ticket cutter 
or the DYMO LabelWriter 450 for an entry-level printer. Ticket stock can also be purchased via the 
TicketSource website.
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Seating Plan Designer

From gala dinners to stadium 
seating, create your perfect seating 
plan for any event with our flexible 
seating plan designer.

Let customers choose their preferred seats

Perhaps customers would prefer an aisle seat? 
With the seating plan designer you can recreate 
an onscreen plan of your venue for customers to 
choose where they would like to sit.

Easily see who has booked which seats and reserve 
or block seats if needed. The seating plan enables 
your team to see where customers have chosen 
to sit and can take in-house transactions without 
double booking.

Your staff can exchange or refund seats by 
clicking on the appropriate seat if the customer 
no longer wants the tickets. This will release the 
seats for customers to buy online, over the phone 
or in-house.
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Ticket Scanning

Speed up customer entry with ticket scanning. Whether you’re expecting 10 or 10,000 attendees at your event, 
TicketSource provides entrance management solutions to meet your needs.

TicketSource Express Mobile App
TicketSource Express is a free companion application to your TicketSource 
account that lets you use your Apple or Android mobile device’s camera to 
quickly scan and validate your customers’ tickets (thermal tickets, mobile tickets 
and etickets).

Professional Wireless Scanner Hire
Large venues, outdoor venues and venues with multiple entry points can 
benefit from our professional ticket scanning kit. Our kits can handle multiple 
entry points and require either a Wi-Fi or 3G/4G connection to work.

Fixed-Point USB Scanners
No need to worry if you don’t have a barcode scanner, we can supply you with 
a compatible barcode scanner to use with our offline scanning app and our 
scanning app for Web that you simply plug in to your computer. 

No internet connection?
Our offline ticket scanning app for Windows doesn’t require an internet 
connection at the venue and operates as a standalone solution. Simply import 
the list of bookings into the app before the event and you can start scanning 
tickets at the event.
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Website Integrations

Sell tickets directly on your website
With TicketShop App and our wordpress plugin, you’re able to 
seamlessly integrate the box office into your own website. 

Sell tickets on Facebook with our ticket shop
Our TicketShop App for Facebook lets you list and sell tickets 
for your events directly from your Facebook page.

Audience Finder integration
TicketSource integrates directly with Audience Finder, allowing 
you access to the full potential of the data from over 800 arts 
and cultural organisations in the UK, and meet the funding 
requirements as set by Arts Council England.

MailChimp Integration
With MailChimp integration, you can keep your growing 
customer base informed with details of your forthcoming 
events via email, increasing your ticket income potential.

Direct API integration
For the more code-savvy event organiser, TicketSource offers 
API integration. The API enables you to sync your customer, 
event and transactional data with the functionality and 
benefits of other third-party systems.

Analytical Integrations
TicketSource allows analytical integration for Google, Facebook 
and Twitter.
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7.0% booking fee*

Pricing

*VAT applies on booking fees

4.5% booking fee*

There is absolutely no charge to you for using the service. Our costs are met by means of a booking fee added to the 
price that you set for your tickets and paid only by those customers who buy online and/or by credit or debit card. 

Let TicketSource handle your payments

You can let the TicketSource system add the booking fee to the cost of the tickets 

and list it separately or you can include the booking fee in the cost of the tickets 

and absorb it. There are absolutely no hidden fees.

Transfer of funds net of fees will be initiated on the Monday following the 

event and should arrive in your nominated bank account on the Wednesday (or 

Thursday following a Bank Holiday Monday).

Need your money upfront? 

TicketSource has partnered with Stripe, a third-party company that provides a 

way for individuals and businesses to accept credit and debit card payments. 

By integrating your own Stripe account with TicketSource you will be able to 

benefit from receiveing your money on a 7-day rolling basis and a reduced 

TicketSource booking fee to offset your Stripe payment processing fees. 

Payment Processing

Registered charities, you can benefit from a 0.5% discount on the booking fee.
 Just let us know your registered charity number and we will be able to apply the discount for you. If you aren’t sure if you qualify for the 

charity discount, please contact us via: support@ticketsource.co.uk

Payment Processing
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FAQs

How do customers get their tickets?

We operate an eticket system. This means that as soon as the customer’s 
booking has been processed they are automatically sent a confirmation email 
which includes a unique booking reference and QR code. The customer prints 
out the confirmation email and brings it with them to the venue. Customers 
can also opt to receive the eticket directly to their mobile phone as an SMS 
text or by post if they don’t have an email address.

How do I know how many tickets I have sold online?

The system will email you a sales report each day of the sales period and you 
can access an up-to-date report at any time by logging into your account and 
selecting the ‘Reports’ option. When online booking closes for each event 
date, you simply print out the Front of House report from your TicketSource 
account. The Front of House report gives you the name, seat numbers (where 
applicable) and a unique booking reference for each customer. This also 
allows you to use it as a guest list.

Can I use a seating plan to sell reserved tickets?

You can sell tickets from a seating plan (reserved seating) or as general admission 
(unreserved seating). Our seating plan designer is very versatile and can be 
used to create seating plans such as theatre style, cabaret style, in the round, 
stadiums… even train carriages! Alternatively, you can sell tickets as general 
admission by simply adding your capacity. You can block seats from sale, allocate 
house seats, add wheelchair accessible seats, the options are endless!

How many users can I have?

You can now have as many users as you want selling tickets directly using the 
same online seating plan or General Admission quota, and the TicketSource 
system automatically safeguards against double booking. So for example:

• You could have one person taking the phone bookings from the public
• Another person handling the tickets sold by the venue box office
• And your customers simultaneously buying tickets directly online

You can assign different levels of system access to your users for security.

Do I need to have my own website?

No, but if you do have your own website, then simply add a “Buy Tickets” link to 
your dedicated event listings page on the TicketSource website. You can even 
integrate your sales page into your website or Facebook Page, to offer customers 
a seamless ticket buying experience.

If you don’t have a website then you can still publicise your online ticket sales 
page on posters and flyers (eg. www.ticketsource.co.uk/youraccountname).

Do I need to be good with computers?

If you are able to access a website then you’re good enough! TicketSource has 
been designed to be as user-friendly as possible, so if you are comfortable 
browsing the web you’ll be fine. However, if you do need a bit of help, we’re 
always on hand to offer technical support on 0333 666 4466.
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FAQs

Can TicketSource help with marketing?

TicketSource not only simplifies your ticket sales administration but it can 
also enhance your marketing. Our website will capture the contact details 
of everyone who buys tickets online. You can then export your customer’s 
details in order to circulate promotional emails to those who have given their 
consent to be contacted. Events are auto-Tweeted three times to enhance 
your event promotion.

How do I manage customers paying directly by cash or cheque?

If you have customers wishing to pay you directly by cash or cheque, or you 
would like to offer complimentary tickets to customers then log in to your 
TicketSource account and select the event, date and ticket quantities you wish 
to allocate to the customer. As with credit and debit card bookings, an eticket 
will be produced. No booking fees are applicable to in-house bookings.

Cancelling events

Need to cancel an event? No problem! TicketSource will not penalise the 
Event Organiser for having to cancel an event as we understand that the 
unexpected can happen – you can’t plan for everything! 

If you need to cancel an event, TicketSource will send an email to all of your 
customers (where an email address is provided) advising of the cancellation. 

We will also refund all online bookings (including booking fee but excluding 
any ticket delivery fees less a £1 processing fee per transaction) to the 
customer automatically, with no penalty or charge to you.

Is the customer’s money safe?

The proceeds of all credit and debit card sales transacted via TicketSource are 
paid into a segregated ‘Client’ bank account meaning that they are completely 
ring-fenced from our own working capital and booking fee income.

These arrangements are in line with best practice as specified by all major 
credit card companies and also by STAR (the Society of Ticket Agents and 
Retailers) of which TicketSource is a member.

This segregated structure also means that, in the unlikely event that 
TicketSource should ever run into financial problems, any potential creditors 
would have no call on, or access to the money that we are simply holding in 
trust for customers and event organisers.

Do I need to have a limited company?

No, individuals, sole traders and partnerships are also welcome to use our 
service to sell tickets.

Taking in-house card bookings?

By integrating Stripe, you can take in-house credit and debit card bookings 
from your customers.

• Speed up payment processing of in-house bookings
• Take face-to-face bookings from customers, paying with their credit or 

debit card
• Secure interaction with Stripe keeps your customers’ data safe
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